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PAGE lilUHT
Leona Decker, Chlloquln, second:
Anna Brlx. chlloquln. third: ISTATE FIGHTS THREATCAPITALPUSHES Josephine Hayes, chlloqulnF. H.
fourth.

Cooking II I.ymsn 1.undid!.

ing last night's White House
meeting, said that unless there is
an Increase In world trade,

acres of farm land must
be withdrawn from cultivation.

"President Roosevelt, George
Peck, and all of ua in the agricul-
tural adjustment administration,
are convinced that this dilemma
of bursting warehouses and starv-

ing multitudes must be solved.

S 0HANG
Altamnnt, first: Betty Falrclo.
Heuley, second: Outlaid llya-bar-

Altamont, third: Sadie
Krickaon, Chlloquln. fourth.

WA TS ATTACKPLANCREDIT FOR COLUMBIA

DAM PROJECT
Cooking II Patricia smltn.

Mailt), first: Aloys Allen. Chllo
quln, second: Juanlla Kemlell WORLD MEETNo amount of Inflation, no OF GUERILLASFOR INDUSTRY Altamont, third; .Variant Allen.
Chlloquln, fourth. "dumping or stabilisation efforts,

no attempt at price-fixi- will by

Canned vegetables Joanna
Joues. first

Kaii work Mary C, Thomas,
Klamath Falls, first.

Sewing, open class Norma
Roberta. ClilUiquin, first.

Km record Fred Crapo,
first; Lloyd Anderson, second.

loultry
Division II, burred and red

rocks Fred Crapo, Allsmont,
first; l.add lloyl, Altamont, sec-

ond; Kdinond Uurkman, Alta-
mont, third.

Divlnluu I Klmcr Ileuson.
Merrill. first: Edith tlemuiu,
Oarar Ileuson and William Tal-ve-

all of Merrill, second.
Turkeys Kdltli Benson, Mer-

rill, first; Anthony Crapo, Alta-
mont, second; Burton Dow, Falr-
haven. third; Paul Crapo. Alta-
mont, fourth.

Young ducks Lloyd Ander-
son, Altamont, first; Oscar Bon-so-

Merrill, second.
Old ducks Elmer Benson.

Merrill, first; Jlmmle Sutton,
Spring Lake, second.

ltablnta Oscar Benson, first:

Cooking III Ernestine Smltn
Altamont, first: Marjoris Dixon.
Illy, second: Jitanlta Haley, Mer

themselves prove to be enougn.
Combined with production con
trol all these things might help

PEIPINQ, Sept. 5. Ths rill, third; Sella Sullivan, Olens
fourth. -

Irregular army ot General Fangus; but without that tney are
only patchwork on structure that
Is badly oft balance at base."

Camo Cookery Darwin Wle- -

senbsck, Algoma, first; Leslie
Chen-W- u was reported tonight to
be within twenty miles of Petplng
and it was expected that the an Dunn, Algoma, second: hrwin

Wlssenback. Algoma, third: HubCity Under Budget, cient capital would aoon be at ert Aqulrs, Algoma, fourth.tacked.

WASHINGTON. Sept. !5, Wl
A new idem today stimulated pres-

ident Roosevelt's campaign to
provide needed credit for NI1A
Industries and raise the farmer's
Income to the price level of the
things he mast buy.

It was evolved at While
Bouse conference attended by Mr
Roosevelt's financial advisors,
but none would disclose the ele-

ments of the plans agreed upon.
Secretaries Woodin. Wallace and

General Faug Is heading a toresPulls Out of Red,
Report Reveals

(Continued Prom Page One)

ot bandits and former loaderless
soldiers, variously estimated at

Sewing Div. I June rinelll
Spring Lake, first: Hetty Joyce
Darnell, Olene, second; Bernlce
Pinelll, Spring Lake, third: Joyce
Pinelll, Spring Lake, fourth.

Sewing Div. 11 Kliiabeth
6,000 to 50,000 men. He haa an
nounced that his purpose Is tostatements that several property free North China ot the tyran
ny of the Nanking government.

Fairhaven P.-- T. A.
Fetes Teachers

The ralrhaven P. T. A. hold a

reception for the teachers at I
o'clock Friday avonlug. Septem-
ber IS, In the school gymuastiun.

The program prepared by Mrs.
(Handle Hopkins and I! rues John-
ston, Ini'liulcd an address of
welcomo to lbs teai'Urrs by Mrs.
Melvln Gnllaspy, I. T. A. presi-
dent; a respouso by Rohort 11.

Hough, principal; two vocal
numbers by Miss Aagodt

accompanied by Mrs.
Frank DvSpaln and ahort talks
telling of future plaua, glvsu by
committee ehalruiuu.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Mildred Hehrdudor and
Mrs. Mars urut Holllday. The
teai'hura of Falrhaven are: It.
tl. Hough, prlnclpul, and teacher
of the aaveiitd and eighth
grades; Clayton Sharps, filth
and sixth grades; Mrs. Evelyn
Uulnn, third aud fourth; Miss
F.llcn Westorharg, second and
third, and Miss Berenice Orlf-(In- .

first and second.
The P. T. A. is looking for-

ward to a successful year, with
an unusual spirit of cooperation
and enthusiasm,

Nubieber Resident
Violates Old Law

niKHER. Calif Older than
the tottering ISth amendment Is
a federal law that prohibits ths
sale of whiskey to Indians. On
a charge of violating it, William
Buckliy of Nubieber was arrest-
ed Tuesday and taken before
Justlre W, B. Phllllber, wbo
bound him over to the federal
grand Jury at Sacramento.

Complaint against Buckley was
made by W. J. Edmunds of
Holse, Idaho, a federal agent,
and alleged that Buckley sold
whiskey to two Indlsns. Buck-
ley waa lodged In Jail here over
Sunday night and waa expected
to be removed to the county
Jail at Susanville as soon aa
Sheriff J. B, Leavitt could corns
after him.

Attorney General Cummins"
owners are defaulting Because

they have been told payments
could not legally be collected.

Elmer Benson, second; Lloyd
Anderson, third. (All ot Mor-

rill.)
Open class rubbtts Earl Ste-

vens, first; Ray Jones and Johu

and has declared that within a
few days he will be at the gatesMust Fix Walks ot Peiplng.

Boor, Falrhavcn, first: Margaret
Boor, Fairhnven. second; Vivian
Dagner, Malin, third; Maxim
Haley. Malin, fourth.

Sewing Div. Ill oifly one entry
Louise Fotherlngham, Merrill,

first.
Homemaking Mary Burnett,

Spring Lake, first; Margaret Mac- -

The nollce Judge was also in

headed the group that gathered
In the i President's study last
Bight, exchanged notes, and then

. worked out the new line of at-

tack.
Farm Prions Lagging

fielder, second: tan WilliamDefenders Confidentstructed to notify approximately son, third; Anthony Crapo,
fourth. (All ot Altamont.)One group of his force la re-

ported to have atarted toward
Tientsin, ostensibly to capture

0 property owners to repair
faulty sidewalks or ths work
would be done by the city and Open class turxeys uurton

Dow. Falrhaven, first.
flnan elan (tucks 8tauleV

With the Increase In farm
nrlcea lagging still behind the cost abee, Chlloquln, second; Rubycharged to the property. that port city as the other col-

umn is assailing Peiplng.
Peiping military authorities ax- -

at commodities the farmer must Sexton. Altamont. first.Mnvnr W. E. Mahoney
Huff. Chlloquln, third.

Handwork, only two entries
Joyce Laudrum, Altamont.ham. k was Indicated mat mem norted he had gone to Seattle

WASHINGTON. Sept. IIS, (A)
Sonator Charlos L. McNary of
Oregon, who with Itonrosi'iuatlve
Charlos II. Martin today urged
I'reslilent lloosovelt to authorlso
$44,000,000 for a naviga-
tion and powor dam on the Co-

lumbia river at llonni'vlllo, said
the president showed inloroat In
the proposal. McNary said he Is
confident of favorable considera-
tion.

The Oregon spokesman stressed
the need of t Ills project (or navi-

gation and flood oontrol, aa well
as for power dovelopment.

Senator McNary said "the Pres-
ident showed real Interest In the
Bonneville project, and we are
very hopeful of bis favorable con-
sideration."

"This dam In the lower reaches
of the Columbia river would be
ot great aid lo navigation," the
Oregon senator continued, "it
would also give an opportunity
for flood control and prevention
of soil erosion.

"There Is a real need for this
project, and coming at thta time
It would aid employment appre-
ciably."

Both McNary and Martin Insist-
ed there Is a good market for
power whloh could be developed
at Bonneville.

SALEM. Sept. 15. (JP) Rufus
C. llolmsn. state treasurer, today
addressed a letter to Representa-
tive Charles H. Martin. Oregon
Third district, urging develop-
ment of water power at the Bon-
neville dam site.

8POKANE, Wash..' Sept. 15.
Senstor C. C. Dill of Wash-

ington, said here today that the
Proposed Bonneville dam power
plant In the Columbia river "must
be built."

Open rlasa pigeons Hernoia
Donara. Klamath Falls, first and

OKNEVA, Sept. 25. V A

warning by Iromlcr Jnhan
ot Norway that ft porml-blllt- y

of war hatiKi iiiim.-lnnl-

over tht world aturtlrd Xm
I.tnjiu of Nations aaimnlily

at Its optmlng iimaUm.
Mr. Mowlnckol, pmatdtm. ot

tliu ltriKU council, duclarod fur-tlio- r

Unit tha pone
into triHMintly alftiipd by (Jonnany,
Italy. France and Itrltuln can aid
conliornltly In a "torn and dt
Tided Knropo, where Hharty of
thnuKht and peraoiml liberty are
not evfirywhere ere u re."

Davie rimia CunlViT'nt
Another ourprlve wna

by the election of Char 1m
te Wo tor. South Afrlran blurb
cninnilaalonor In London, to be
president of the ftasnmbly. Me
dnfeated Frauclico Caatlllo Na-

irn of Mexico.
A large audience saw the Ger-

man delegation enter the hall In
compuot formation with HftrtTa
Mlnlater Joseph Qoobbele In the
renter. Some pemone recalled In
till oojinectlnn Premier Mumo-llnl'- a

Ttutt n the Locarno confer-
ence when he entered surrounded
by ft fascist guard.

George W. Wolfe
Given 10 Years

(Continued from Page One)

Pankey, was eleared Monday
morning when the case was dis-

missed, lllxson hss been beld
In the county Jail for the trial
which was set for Monday. He
was committed to the Jail again
on two previous lndlctmonts of

stealing livestock.
Wolfe will be taken to tba

penitentiary at Salem today.

to confer witn n. first; Evangeline Tuter, Altapressed confidence that they
would be able to repel General
Fang both here and at Tientsin.

second.chairman ot the federal power
oos of. releasing funds In the
olosed state and national banks
for raral communities furnished
aa Important topic of the White

commission, over the appropria'
tion to be tiled by the city tor but they were afraid that his

horde of Irregulars would pillageHouse discussion. sower arte on the Kiamatn
river. tne countryside.

Japs Scout Enemy
Behind this lay tfcs weeks-ol- d

- Broblem ot inducing the banks to "An application has also been

Open class chickens Braha-ma- s

harvey Glubreck, Alta-

mont. first; Lyman Lundell. Al-

tamont. second: Frank Cress,
Altamont, third.

Barred rock cockerels Fred
Crapo, Altamont, first and sec-

ond.
Brown leghorn cockerels

Fred Crapo, first, second and
third.

presented for the same site by

mont, second.
Potatoes Clyde Dehlinger

Netted Gem. 15 lbs., first, Hen-

ley; Don West, Netted Gems, 15
lbs. second. Henley: Donald Man-

ning, Netted Gem. 16 lbs. third
Henley: Bob Dehlinger. Netted
Gem, 15 lbs. fourth, Henley.

Potatoes Eldon Kaylor. Bak-
ers. 60 lbs. first, Henley: Bob
Dehlinger, Bakers, 50 lbs. sec-

ond, Henley; Tommy and Teddy
Green, Bakers, 60 lbs, tbord
Henley.

the California Oregon Power
company and the federal com

extend loans to commercial enter-

prises operating mnder the blue
eagle. The whole subject was re-

viewed In detail, with the result
' that the administration. In effect.

Japanese aviators were busy to-

day flying over the aupposed de-
militarised section of North
China, seeking to learn the
strength ot the rebel, and their
positions.

mission will make the decision
and grant the permit." Mahoney
said. "McNlnch gave assurancetoday told the bankers that the

covernment s billions were reaay that the people would be given
creference in establishing aas help banks give the Industries

of their communities the credit nnwer site. Garden, 5 varletlea Oscar

Meanwhile Chinese authorities
were pleading with the Japanese
for permission to dispatch a pun-
itive expedition against the reb-
els, but the Japanese, despite the
claims that China was entitled to

' needed to increase employment. Mahoney said be Instructed
McNinch the city ot KlamathIt was learned authoritatively
Falls wanted to protect the(bat the late night gathering dis

sovereignty over Its own territory.cussed at length the rights of irrigation districts and
would tile necessary waivers tor insisted that the Japanese armyof tour prime federal agenciea

lato a systematic plan Intended to such protection. must dispose ot General Fang.

Cuban Government
Thwarts Outburst

(Continued from Page One)

principles governing the action
of naval forces oft Cuba In the
event of outbreaks in the cha-

otic islsnd. They were:
1. That commanders of Indi-

vidual vessels consult with Ad-

miral C. H. Freeman, commander
ot U. S. naval forces In Cuban
waters, before taking action,
providing there is sufficient
time.

1. Commanders may act on

release deposits tied w la ciosea It baa been eatimstea mat
more marriages take place dur-
ing the third quarter of the year
than In any other period.

banks and place banks already op
The Japanese indignantly de-

nied that they were supporting
the renegades, although there
were consistent reports to the

Mayor Mahoney also read a
recommendation he had sent to
Washington, D. C, on the es-

tablishment ot the proposed le

dam across the Columbia
era tin it upon a sound basis.

Benson, first, Merrill; Fred
Crapo, second, Altamont: David
Brown, third. Crystal; John
Fielder, fourth, Altamont.

Handicraft Olln Rayen, first
Henley; Lowell Kenyon, second
Malin; Frank Mott. third. Fair-have-

Charles Miller, fourth.
Falrhaven.

Open class cakes Maurine
Lurdell. Altamont, first; Stella
Bowne, Klamath Falls, second:
Marian Johnson, third.

Open class cookies Sybil
Bowne, Klamath Falls, first:
Gwendolyn Glubrecht, second:
Dorothy Qysbers, Altamont,
third.

One glass jelly Anna Brlx.
Chiloquin, first; Mary Falrclo,
Henley, second: Leona Decker,
Chiloquin, third.

Under this scheme the RFC
would rehabilitate a bank's cap-

ital structure by purchasing new
issues ot preferred stock; the

contrary.

4--H Club Fair Is
river.

Damage Case Up
City Attorney Leavittfarm credit and home loan admin

Ended, Many Outnounced the city has 60 days
after a damage claim is tiledistration woald place alow real

estate mortgage assets with their before legal action can be start-
ed for collection. The report (Continued on Page Eight)readily saleable bonds, and the
was made In connection withdeposit gnasanty corporation

would guarantee the fwnds ot new Henley-Altamo- nt baseball game
in which Henley was the victorepos tors. the claim of (50.107.50 filed by

J. R. Darnell last week tor his
son's death In an open bot water

Awards in the different classesMeanwhile, Has public works

their own initiative and Judg-
ment in emergencies where de-

lay might Increase danger to
American lives.

3. Naval forces now oft Cuba
are there solely tor the protec-
tion ot American and other for-

eign lives, not property.
4. If marines or bluejackets

land to protect Americans, other
foreign nationals may also seek
their protection.

ot exhibits and entries in theadministration, promising renew ditch within the city. fair which were not selected Sated pressure for greater casta Two glasses Jelly Betty
Henley, first; Marjorie FalrA letter from R. H. Baldock,

state highway engineer, statingpendituresa announced that It bad
approved projects which would

urday, were announced Sunday
afternoon as follows:

Canning Div. II Josephinethe city would have little possl
clo. second.

Conserve Darlene Warren,
Chiloquin, first.provide 1,300,000 man weeks of

' eufok --direct employment. It said Keginato, spring Lake, first:bilities for receiving a portion
ot the public works fund pro-
vided for city street constructionfMoo.eoo.ooe of its t3.soo.ooo,

Again
Due to Popular Demand!
We repeat the sensational hosiery event bo popular this spring. You
saved then. You'll save more now! Market prices aro advancing
rapidly. Hosiery prices ARE going up . . . and soon! Do we neod
to advise you to BUY NOW when you may talte advantage of this
attractive offer? ,

With Every Purchase of WARD'S FAMOUS

Golden Crest HOSIERY

because the county had receivedeaa had been allotted though only
$59,139,756 has been drawn from

sjjssjsjsjsjsjspssjsjsjssjassjsjsjsjsjsp

mKKmimmmmmmsismimswmmmmstmBiKmmmmmtsmmi

a large portion tor highway
work.

A eity ordinance declaring the
rank growth of weeds on pri-

vately owned lota a nuisance,
making the owner subject to a
1100 fine or imprisonment, was
introduced and passed to final
reading.

i the treasury for real expenditure.
Simultaneously Hugh S. John-

son, NRA chief, planned a blue
eagle buying campaign. Intended
to help industry take on addition-
al employes and raise wages.

Johnson's appeal to buy. as be
put H, "to buy to the limit ot
prudent needs," has been delayed
by various circumstances within
the NRA, notably the difficulty of
completing the coal code.

With reference to the Impedi-
ment of dragging farm prices.
Secretary Wallace, before attend

MAGILL'S
ONE CENT SALE

AUXILIARY Ki MEET
The auxiliary of the Veterans

ot Foreign Wars will meet Wed-

nesday at 8 p. m. at the home
ot Mrs. H. E. McDanlel, 635
North Eleventh.

Prices Must t

4 BIG DAYS WED., THURS., FRI SAT.

THIS SALE IS FOR YOUR BENEFIT
Select Any Item on This List At Regular Price and

Get Another Just Like It for

ONE CENT

purchased at its
' regular low price,

you receive . . .

A Regular Sized

Package of

LUX
Free!instant Relief for Corns

COLD SPOT3VCE)(33I)ilSlr
Genuine

Penslar
Aspirin

Tablets
Absolutely

Pure, Highest
Quality

Bottles of 100

QIBQ

FOR THE MEN
SOc Colonial Club
6HAVING CREAM

2 for 51c
25c C C. Talcum

2 for 26c
50c C C. Bay Rum

2 for 51c
MANY OTHKRS

Theatrical
COLD CREAM

What a chance to save
on Ward's fine quality
Hosiery! Can you ac-

tually afford not to
buy?

mm 2 for 51c
for 30c

GOLDEN CRESTFsdi
9mm Post
Package extra fine quality

HOSIERY

FOR THE BABY
2.1c Castile Hoap, 2 for 26c
2oc Nelson llaby Powder,

8 for 241c
2.V CoukIi Syrup. 2 for 20c
20c llorlc Arid I'ow., 2 for 21c
SOc Milk of Magnesia,

2 for 01c
25c Zinc Htoarate, 2 for 28c

Every Day Needs
15c Antiseptine Tooth Pasta

2 for 26c
60c Antiseptlne Pints

2 for 61c
50c Brilliantine Liquid

2 for Sic
fl.OO Face Powder

2 for 61c
SOc Aleo-li- n (Rubbing Alco-

hol)
2 for Sic

89
75c

GOLDEN CREST
fine quality

HOSIERY

69c
Sheer chiffon or the slightly
heavier service weight. First
quality throughout! Reinforced
at all points of wear. Full length

fully sized. All new Fall
shades.

BEIGE BROWN
BROWNTONE

LIGHT TAUPE

Perfumes and
Toilet Waters

Included In this sale
Service weight and sheer chiffon
. . . silk picot top to toe. Rein-
forced feet. Slenderizing French
heel and cradle sole. New Fall
shades ... of course!

INHALIT
For Head Holds

Cleansing Cold Cream

2 For 76c
65c

1 Lb. Box Candy
2 for 66c

I
GREYTONE

SMOKETONE
GUNMETAL

For Your

MEDICINE

CABINET

Stock Up
Now

Clears
the

Head DARK TAUPEyd Reg. SOc

60c Nebo Box Stationery
2 for 61c

75c Garden Court Station-
ery 2 for 76c
SOc Penslar Pound Paper

2 for 51c
20c Penslar Envelopes

2 for 21c

Lux Toilet Soap 3 Bars
the lnvolvable2 for 51cmmtmmm
beauty aid, For 20cclear, fresh skin...

Yes, prices are surely on the
way up. There will probably
never be a better time to buy
a Maytag washer than right
now. The quality will always be

highbtrt prices may never again
be bo low. See the Maytag
dealer. Choose your Maytag.
Make the easy down payment
that will place it in your home
while prices are down.

THE MAYTAG COMPANY
Hmnucturrm

HEWTON VmsmM ins IOWA

Washability
Expert

There Is a proper way of
washing stockings to Insure
long wear. A washability ex-

pert will be at our hosiery
counter all this week. Come
In and take advantage of
her authoritative hints
they will save you money.

Lifebuoy Soap . 3 Bars
National fnmous Ofihealth soap aCUC

Get the Kilrn I'kg. for lo
20c llorlc Arid Powder,

2 for 21 e
t.V Rpsom Halt 2 for Iflc
2Sc Cnslor Oil 2 for lillc
2.1c Glycerin 2 for 2c
2.1c Mcrrurocliromc, 2 for 2fic
trie Hnlpliur 2 for lflc
TSc Coil I, Ivor Oil ... 2 for Tec
OOc Nelson's MaKnpsia,

2 for flic
23c Tincture of Iodine,

2 for 2Ac
BOc Rrgulnx Tablets, 2 for Sic
20c Glycerin, Rose Water,

2 for 20c

Rubber Goods
$1.2S Hot Water Bottle

2 for $1.26
$1.25 Fountain Syringe

2 for $1.26
$1.75 Syringe Combina-
tion 2 for $1.76 montgome ry

Ward & Co.Big Basin Lumber Co.
Main and Spring Sts. Phone 107

LOW HIKES ON ALL MAVTAOS COUPKD WITH OASOUNC


